
A monthly update on our FANS and current volunteer opportunities.

Richard Bothel, Bailey Buck, Diane Cerbus, Mattias Hilliard, Angela
Wegscheider, Rob Williams & Juilianna Yingst for working your magic
during this year's Special Olympics basketball and cheerleading seasons.
Tipp City K of C for donating $3,000 to Miami Co. Special Olympics
(pictured above, center - K of C members Joe Kolakowski & Steve Barno
with Board President Steve Baker & Superintendent Brian Green).
Troy HS Cheerleaders for joining our Magic Cheerleaders for their Spirit
Night routine (pictured above, left). We hope to see you next season!
Becky Perry and Troy Christian Church for hosting another successful Night
to Shine. It was a lovely night, and everyone had a blast!
Eileen Littleton for helping with Aktion Club & Adventures in Advocacy and
helping Aktion Club deliver Valentine's Day cards (pictured above, right).
Mark Higgins & Complete Fitness for mentoring our athletes and leading
our Circuit Training and Powerlifting programs.
Two anonymous FANS for donating several kitchen items.
Kirk & Melissa Nichols for supporting a man we serve in his journey to a
healthier lifestyle and donating an exercise bike for him to use.
Hannah Schaffnit for helping a woman we serve study for her learner's
permit written test.
Victoria Glover for creating a friendship with a woman we serve.
Julie Gambrell for donating a mattress and recliner to a woman we serve.
Deb Schilling & NK Parts Industries, Inc. for donating $520 to our agency.
An Emerson Climate Tech. employee for donating $52 to our agency.
Penny Hoekstra for providing snacks for our Aktion Club meetings.

Special Olympics volleyball
& soccer coaches, referees,
athlete buddies &
scorekeepers
Spring Dance help (4/25) -
set/clean up, serve food,
welcome guests, etc.
Crib bumpers
Reading Tutors - for 11, 13
& 17-year-old males, adult
female & adult male
GED Tutor - for adult female
Furniture - couch, loveseat,
kitchen table & chairs,
coffee table & lamps
Household items - vacuum,
coat rack & bed bug
mattress covers
Buddy - all ages
Someone to help a
gentleman learn to shave
Appliances - washer,
window A/C, refrigerator &
microwave
Queen mattress, box spring
& frame
Push lawn mower
Woodworking lessons

THE FANS REPORT

Current FANS
Opportunities

Greetings, Riverside FANS!
We have a long list of FANS we'd like to thank this month, so we're keeping
things short and sweet and just one have one quick reminder.

Like us on Facebook and visit
riversidedd.org/get-involved

for the latest FANS news.

Friends, Allies & Neighbors

And with that, let's get to the February FANS list! Please join me in thanking
the following individuals and organizations for their latest contributions:

March is Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month, and we'd like you to
help us kick things off at our Open House on March 2. From 3-6 pm in our
Training Center, there will be snacks and refreshments, and some of those we
serve will be on hand to sell their creations. We hope to see you there!


